
THE WEEK’S NEWS. Lord Salisbury is authority for the state
ment that a portion of the British Pacific 
squadron has left Panama to protect British 
interests in Chili.

The Cere of Crime.
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other hand, the prisions are not vet made t the, folIow»r>g prophetic utter-
true reformatories. Prison aSTminCtratton Gwyn^e TTZiT: P° Enight of 
is no longer brutal, but it is mechanical azo^7 ’ pubh,hed 1,carly fi%
Ihe prisoner is treated, not as an individ- ,,t T
ual, but as a piece of a great machine. His ln the ,Lower House, politics will be
labor is servile ; it was odious in freedom 0°'T a “ade to live by, and tile Irish party, 
it is made still more odious in prison. He Wlt“ 8UC. an admirable market for griev- 
receives no benefit from his labor ; lie lias %ncfs’ Wil1 ** a strong and compact body in 
no opportunity for the exercise of a free 1 arliamcnt, too numerous to be bought l.y 
will ; he has no rewards, such as life gives allyt save great concessions. Englislv 
to well-doing, and is kept in order ,llen will never understand the truth of the 
only by fear of penalty for breach of con<1“ion of tile country from these men, 
rules or by actual inability to break over "°r how ‘,lttIe personal importance they 
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form men; but religion is either excluded tllc exponents of Irish opinions, they will 
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surveillance of a chaplain who too , a.tter b? turua ! lind Ireland instead of 
often owes his appointment to political . in8 easier to govern, will be rendered ten 
favoritism, or, without surveillance by laltnea morf difficuIt by all the obscuring in- 

I teachers with religious zeal but without î uen£ea falsehood and misrepresenta- 
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tion 19 one that makes men who are compe- y<?U a'U1 be charged with all the venality bv 
tent to earn an honest livelihood and -i, 7°? carried your bill, every injustic
determined so to do. There is no effort to ? , wf*lch lt 18 chargeable, and with a hun-
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the mind. We assume that any man ab‘e rabble, these dregs and sweepings of ™achlae will be lifted into the air at the 
of courage can keep prisoners in order P?rty> a Parliament. You shake your head, "etght desired by the aenal engineer by a 
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intelligent compassion for the criminal Pr°pbetic foresight for the future ” of the machine will be started. The gas used
much less that mercy which is comnounded As the London Spectator says, these ex- to supply the machine is to he furnished from 

two. Occasionally a man ofnatural ,tracts [®?d v,ery much as if they had Lltolî.'Fî?' agaS f?8'",6 through a hose, 
genius, developed by experience like Suner- been published in one of the current num- an(l when the i essel has been directed on its 
m tendent Brock way, Warden’ Brush ^ nr h®1*8 °fa modern magazine. course it is expected that it will whirl
Captain Tufts, may le found to charee of a ----------------------------- ‘hrro,u8b tlie airat the rate of fully two hun-
prison, and, happily, their Humberts in Ha<s ot Funerals. dred miles per hour, according to the com-
creasing; but tfcey have to carry on their r TheRev. Mr. Kerr, rector of St. George's i^wdlT ^red^vlT'etet'’™ 7 “p a,r' 
werk m spite of a public apathy which is re- Chqrch, St. Catharines, is evidently a level- whTrehv AoTT y ‘ .mal app tance
fleeted in legislatiVe indifference and nil headed man. On Friday last, to that toaee G a ston a7”r8e- J'V 7 lai( and 
«on the burial occurred of a prominent resrtoét: ‘7 shlP aa,omatlcally g“‘ded through the

There is great difficulty in applying prison anfl before leaving the church Mr. Kerr Another «,.««««» k 1 r . . reform, but no difficulty in stating and ap- toid that, however well and reverent r Oht^ao tn Z hl8- beef" f°[mc<1 ]n
prehending the fundamental principle which aPP|ared to see pall-bearers and othe.s with inventedbv F N At^d" wP■ h® 'n°de 
should nnderlie criminal administration— heads uncovered over the grave of a I.. s. , -<Dects like the pVnô;7,1’ • H 18111 ",aVy
this, namely, that it is not the function of ?d frlen<i, the custom was a danger, vs r“et7innton clmi^nv 1 mention. The 
man to judge and punish his fellow-man, m our severe winter climate, and u,. d 1/ i' ll, OfirF én.ïTF Zh a mpltal of S2°,- 
bnt it may Be, and often is, his function to be dispensed with. He tested t, . ' X^'(°°' and the Atwood company $200,-
educate, train, discipline, and reform him. pall-bearers and others who accompan e.l * —_____ ^
The object of every sentence should be, not ^bcm 10 witness the last sad rites would 
the just punishment of sin, but the adequate *eeP tbeir heads covered on the occasion 
protection of society, and this is best secur- an<* remember that they came to bury the 
ed by the scientific and Christian (the two dead> and not to kill the living. It would 
words are synonymousldiscipline of the ol- J*5 wel1 if every minister in the Dominion 
fender. To send adrunken man up for “ ten bad 20U**age enough to give voice to a similar 
days,” month after month, with wearisome admonition—Brantford Courier. 
regularity, only to find him at every dis
charge drunk again, is a folly so great as to
be wellnigh incredible. We maintain as an The Chicago Tribune in an ediWmi
absolutely truetheaiathat: "The action of the Canadian au.horities' Tbe severeweather continue, in the north-
. No man whatever his offence, ought ever taken with the consent of the British Foreign ern of Africa, and the Arabs of the 
to be discharged from restraint, except upon Office, in seeking to transfer the contention Ti w ^ are ™ffermg greatly from 
tX7a n eV 7Cn T‘he 18 “«ally, to of the Behring S^ea matter from the form of coldandfan,,“C-
tolleetuallj., and physically capable of earn arbitration proposed by Secretary Blaine to „Fo“r tboi,8Rnd unemployed persons of 

hTl' 11 • , the Supreme Court of this country is I»th Hamburg last week petitioned the Senate to
. ,e do uolaffi™ that all prison reform is disrespectful and insulting to the Govern- restrain landlords from evicting tenants un- 
tnvolved m tin, prmetple. But pretty nearly ment ofthe United States Itissimpllan able to pay their rent. 
corolUH^Uoiwt Ü,™ 11 °r !? ,te nece8sary effort on the part of the Canadians to avoid In the western portion of Europe a thaw 

*77^111 means wardens^ and depu- our treaty rights and a thorough iuvestiga- has set in and the rivers are full of broken 
ers • it mean^a'w aoTX e 1°' “T 7*1,' ‘‘on °f the whole question and make a pofnt ice. In Russia and Turkey more snow has 
to fit IriX.rl 7d educatton adapted m their favor by trick and technicalities, fallen, the cold being still intense.
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A fire at Glenboro/ Man., laatweek 
oauaed a loss of about $15,000.

Three nuns from Lachiue, Quebec, are to 
be sent to Alaska to start a mission there.

Aleo. Mcroier, brother of the Quebec Pre
mier, died suddenly in Montreal last week 
from a paralytic stroke.

Mr. 0.A. JvMiacreau has been appointed 
postmaster of Montreal, in the room of Mr. 
C*. Lamotho, who was recently superannuat-

At a conference of London financiers the 
opinion was unanimously expressed that the 
free coinage measure should be passed by 
the U. S. Congress, hut that its provisions 
should apply only to natural silver.

ippsssf
C. Dewey, of Grand Rapids, 
tog the working of the Pennington air ship 
at Chicago a few days ago and subscribing 
largely to the stock lists. “It is really the 
simplest practical matter to the world!,” „„ 
asserted, “ and if successful it will révolu- 
tionize the world even more than the raU- 
road or telegraph has done. We are already 
m correspondence with the Post Office De- 
partment in Washington, and have been 
assured that the mails will be sent by our 
airships as soon as we can go faster than the 
present mail trains.

after witness-now

he

Chief Commissioner Wrigley of th 
son Bay Company in the Northwest 
tired on account of ill-hoalth.

Four more patients were inoculated with 
pitoUt Iy£e£b ttt th” Toronto General Hos-1

A large Influx of Menuonites to-Manitoba 
Is promised by a family just arrived in Win
nipeg from Russia.
.i°l,the 4,555 Immigrants who settled in 
the Province of Quebec last year 2 600 
farmers and farm labourers

e Hud- 
hae re-

11 M'"' M illiam Ledderdale, Governor of the 
Bank of England, was last week presented 
with the freedom of the city of London in a 
gold box by the Common Council for avert
ing a commercial crisis by aiding the Baring 
Brothers xn their recent financial difficul-

were

The vessel proper is a huge buoyancy 
chamber composed almost entirely of alurn- 
tnum, and the ship that makes the test trial 
will be 107 feet in length, with a diameter 
or 28 feet. Underneath this is a storage 
carry|ng a 100 horse power engine, weighing 
2o0 pounds. When every compartment, is 
lull of hydrogen, which is the buoyancy 
power used to elevate the vessel, the full 
hfting power will aggregate 5,500 pounds. 
Ihe plan for carrying the hydrogen gas is 
an aluminum cylinder, which will act as a 
counterbalance, so that in fact the vessel 
will weigh practically nothing.

STKER1NO BY ELECTRIC FORCE.
Above the buoying chamber is a rudder 

for steering upward or downward. Just in 
the rear of this is a smalleroue to steer either 
to the right or left. The cabin, or ear, is 
suspended immediately beneath, while under 
it are the storage batteries, which also act 

ballast. At the front of the car is the 
ilace for the pilot, who is provided with 
evers for switching tho el ctri il appli- 

anc es, the rudders and p. ,-pellors being con
trolled bv electricity. The chief factor in this 
nnal and successful (according to the in
ventor) solving of the problem of aerial navi
gation has been aluminum. The company 
manufacturing the ships makes own alum
inum at a cost, it is stated, of about ten 
cents per pound. It is also stated that 
the cost of the vessel will be but about 
$3,500.

LITTLE DANGER OF ACCIDENTS.
All the machinery in the new vessel is of 

entirely new design, and of the lightest 
weight possible. One feature of the airship 
is that in order to cause the vessel to fall or 
cause the engineer to lose control of its 
management, the rudders, wings, propeller 
wheels and buoyancy chambers must all 
break at once, for any one of them would 
keep it suspended in the air. But even 
should anything break, the automatic para
chutes, formed instantly by the side wings 
would allow the ship to decend gently to the 
ground, and as special cars are to be made 
for crossing the ocean the ship would float 
on the water, should anything happen while 
making the voyage.

to Montreal from England. One of the oh February 1 The eFtiXis dufto Z ’m™ 
jecto of his visit to the Old Country was the Kinley tariff. the Mc"
opening np of an increased market for Cana- 
dian horses. The Ohio miners in convention at Coluni- 

l ^S^l^ho^r System

“ally abamtoncd°tlmfrn78tatosMOTherr’com' I Pa^uFffig^p8’ ’‘'’T at LaureI Slal-‘on, 
ollars. llab‘",iee am°Unt 40 Dearly a ™IlibR -nient, oVe doferS slZgiminto

treM from K'Tnd^nZrt^re °he oflE^0 ^“/he western part 

spent some time studying the Koch system are,ln sor.® dl8trc8s, and an ap-He reports some wonlerfully uccesriui he u.ff^X. 'i ^ C°n8re88 behaU It 
treatments of lung and throat tubercules ! U8ffermg P^P1®' 
in the City of London Hospital. , A aur8eon of Decatur, HI., is reported to

GREAT BRITAIN. I T,® 7^® d“eased bone in a
Gen Whichcote. who fought at the battle M a caT P°rtl°n °f f°"r riba 

of Waterloo, has just died in London.
The Balfour-Zetland Irish relief fund 

amounts to £200,000.

years

Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul Minn., 
now has issued a letter forbidding the emplov- 

r, ,, , I “ent of lotteries and similar schemes for
ueath from starvation threatens many of 11“® raising of money for church purposes

,vT!i5 British Parliament re-assembled on rePres®nted at the Jamaica Exhibition 
the 23rd.™ , , Bruce Douglas, aged 28, who claimed to

The Dublin Inmppres/rible, the paper a ”eph®w and heir to the fourth Earl of 
Started by the McCurthyites as a rivafto D°aKlas, died in a San Francisco hospital 
United Ireland, has stopped publicaton I 0B bunday from dissipation and pneumonia

was ^r n M Parliament is probable. the Canadian application for a writ of prohG
In the House of Commons, Under Secre- blt,on. contended that the court had 

tary Fergusson stated that the weather was Murisdictioa. and if had that the 
bad for seal fishing in Behring Sea, but the Ione for Executive, not legal action, 
seals were as plentiful as ever. I .. ■ _, , ,. ,,
fi„ Tbe,Brlti8l‘.House of Commons on Tuesday I probably fatalljf’wounded'^’bFhis drunken 

th7‘re«aim«tl0n 10 eIÇu?8e from the records eon to Boston, Sunday night, because the

—remon8trated -th =& 
make an affirmation. v j ..

I George Kendall, a young farmer of 
Serious notings on the part of the Scotch Arlington, N. J., was taken to the Chambers 

railway strikers are reported, and the police ?tr®et tospital in New York suffering from 
are said to be unable to protect the pro-1 hydrophobia, the result of a dog’s bite He 
Perry °t tbe companies or save the men who I dled *n great agony, 
are at work from the assaults of the strik-

not 
matter was of the

It is stated at Washington that all com- 
„ ... , .. . . , munications from the United states Govern-of re7®ni,8h.au hbriT have been advised “ent for Canadian officials are sent through 

mito^7td acttv,ty“ the ranks of thedyna- the Imperial Government, and this account 
ty m A”®"04' who are «aid to be f°r the fact that Canada has not yet receiv- 

actively prepanng to resume operations. ed her notice of the holding of the World’s 
R is rumoured that Mr. Parnell will visit Fair' 

the States shortly with Mr. O’Brien, and IN general.

waasçsr" - “ JssÆîtaap- -The labourers employed upon the works on. ..... 
at Hare ïsland and SkibbereTn commenced L Th® tohabitants of parts of Algeria are 
by the Government for the relief of the exist dymg from co,d and hunger.
>9g distress have struck for 
wages.

The Emperor of Germany was 32 years 
old on I uesday.

Arrangements are now completed for the 
opening early to March, of telephonic com
munication between Paris and London.

The Anglo-American Archæological So
ciety is in session in Rome under the presi
dency of the Earl of Dufferin, British Am- 
bassador.“Some Plain American Talk.**

an increase of 1 A Supreme Labor Council is to be consti- 
^ I tuted by the French Government.
The London Chronide has high authority Maximilian Harden, the German writer

l® 71”8 IT Iraperial Government is to be prosecuted for libelling Emperor 
have exercised no pressure on Canada in William. 8 eunperor
regard to pending commercial negotiations. 1 ” ~

There ateland is anxioiutoasrara thetransfer to^er-1 "at^is

self or Canada of closer political and 
mercial relations with Hawaii.

A thaw
On Tuesday fishermen crossed theZuyder 

, ..... . Zee on the ice, a feat that has not been
has set in throughout England, accomplished since 1740.
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